
WilHia Bickell (sded as WilHani BicMleh fortheil? of Fofe-
Street-Hiil, ISxeter, bevSnsliire, tfaeti df Githfty, since of
RedeHff-Street, find late itf Guiriea-S'tree't, 411 In Bristol,
Tailor.

Patrick Nevell (sued as Patrick Nettll), formerly of Marsti-
Streeti then of the Tennis-Court, Redcliff Hill, both in
Bristol, Labourer in the Bristol Dock Company's Service.

" William Barrel!, fornierly lodging at the Rising Sun Tavern,
Lower Castle-Street, in the Parish of St. Philip and
St. Jacob, afterward^ of St. Angustine's-Place, then of
Whttsun-Place, in the Parish of St. James, a'rid afterwards
of Driver's-Fields, in the Parish df St. Paul, rill in Bristol,
Officer of the Court of Reque»ts at. Bristol arid Yeoman.

Tltbnias Williams, late of the Broad Quay, Tailor ami Draper
oh his own account, also carrying on b'usines's in Peter-
Street, both in Bristol j under the firm df Willia'liis and
Jacksdh, as Tailors and Drapers.

William Naish, formerly of St. Michael's-Hill, then of Alfred-
Buildirigs-Place, since of Middle-Row, Mdntp'elief, Mss'o'n,

• • afterwards of Monipelier aforesaid, in Cdp'arthehliip with
Joseph Greenwood, as Masons, at the sam'e tiriie carrying,
dti tie Beer Retail Tra.1e on IMS own aeetfrint. at MfrMe-
Row aforesaid, and late of the Pithay, all in Bristol, Retailer
of Beer and Mason.

James William Gibbons, formerly of Bathurst-Basin, then of
Ellbroad-Street, then of Old Market-Street, and late of
Broadmead, all in Bristol, Clerk of the Hay'ma'rket and
General Agent.

John Rob'bins, formerly of Eugene-Street, then of Lawrence-
Hill, afterwards of Fears-Court, West-Street, Milk-Dealer,

. Since of Bartiin-H-iU, then of Water-Street, and late of
Union-Road, Deny's, all in Bristol, Huckster and MYl'k-
EtailFf'.

Samuel Cousins, formeily of Lewin's-Mead, then-of Peiiny-
well-Road, since of Callow-Hill-Street, Victualler, a^ntl late*
of Eugene-Street, all in Bristol, Brewer.

Richard Taylor, Lve of Re.lcliff-Street, Bristol, Butcher.
Richard Purnell, late of Clevedon, Somersetshire, InnUeSper.
Harry Hicks, formerly of I.yme Re^U, Dorsetshire, Book-

seller, then of Wallcombe, near Wells, Somersetshire, out
of business, since of Lawrence-Hill, Hristol, afterwards of
Wallcombe aforesaid, Commercial Traveller, then of ihe
Broad Weir, and carrying on business in the Pithay, in
Copartnership with Thomas .lames Weeks, as Beer and
Porter-Merchants, since of Freemantle-Plact-, Stoke's Croft,
at the same time earning on business in Little King-Street,
Queen's-Square, in Copartnership with Thomas Alleyn
Stephens, as Beer and Porter Merchants, and late of
East-Street, Bediu ins te r , nil in Bristol, out of business.

Henry Lewis, formerly of Ashley Vale, Accountant, then of
Sussex-Place, Ashley-Road, Accountant, and Retailer of
Beer, and late of Ashley Vale aforesaid, all in Bristol,
Accountant.

George Smith, formerly of the Old Park, Saint Michael's,
Tailor, then of Meadow-Street, Tailor and General Shop-
keeper, and late of Gideon-Place, Newfoundland-Street, all
in Bristol, Tailor.

Thomas Weblt-y, late of Hambroob, Gloucestershire, Painter
and Glazier.

Robert Avey, late of Temple-Street, Bristol, Builder and. Car-
penter, at t l ie same t ime carrying on his business as a
Builder, in Copartnership with George Jones, of Sussex-
Place, Ashley-Road, Bristol, Builder.

John Bottrall (sued as John Toll the younger)), formerly of
Lydgvan, ne;ir Penzance, Cornwall, Innkeeper, during such
time carrying on his business under the name of John Toll
the younger, and late of Passage-Street, Bristol, Labourer
and Miner.

Charles Powell, formerly of the Island of Barbadoes, West
Indies, then of Uni ty-St ree t , afterwards of Terrill-Stre«t,
both in Bristol, since oi Liverpool, th<;n o£Cardiff, Glamor-
ganshire, Mariner, afterwards of the Piiddo. k, Stapleton-
Road, Bristol, since of Westbury, Gloucestershire, aiter,-
wards of Pennyvvell-Ruad, Schoolmaster ami Deali-r in
Arrow Root, sine* of the Dings, then of Sa:ut Michael.'s,-
Hill, all in Bristol, t l i e n of Hortield, Gloucestershire, since
of Pennywell-Road, t l ien of Conduit-Place, out of busi-
ness, afterwards of Baptist Mills, all in Bristol, Victualler,
then of White's-Hill, Hambroo;-, Gloucestershire, and late-
of Pennywell Road afore-aid, out of business.

William Fowler, formerly of Stapleton, and late of Winter-
bourne, both in- Gloucestershire, Quarryiuau, Hay-Dealer,
Retailer of Beer, and General Shopkeeper.

Stephen Clement Webb, formerly of Redcioss-Street, then of

Dighten^'Strect} since df Redcross-Street, afterwards of
Castle-Street, and late of Kilkenny; all in Bristol, Con-
veyancer, and daring his residence in CaStler?treet aforesaid,
also carrying-on the business of a Retailer of Beer.

Joseph Miller, formerly of Baldwin-Street, Licenced Vic-
tualler, then of Stoke's-t 'roft, out of business, and late of
AH Saints-Street, all in Bristol, Retailer of Beer.

Thpmas.Brawley, formerly of Saint Michael's-Hill, then of
Horse Fair, since of Old Market-Street, Baker, and late of
John-Street, all in Bristol, out of business.

Griffith Edwards, late of Aberdare, near Rlertbyrtidvil,
Glamorganshire. Gro'cer and Draper.-

George Edward Sweeting, formerly lodging at No. SS^Allsop-
Terrace, New-Road, Regent's Park, then of Lyon's-Terrace,
Eiige<*a're-Rpad, London, out of business, and late of No. 9,
Richmond -Terrace; Beiirninster, Bristol, acting as a
Recruiting Officer for the Queen of Spain.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, no'tice of" Such' intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
r/efbre the day of heaving, exc'ltfsive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
arid of the" said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom the1

Creditors have removed,, by an order of the Court,,
frorn a1 gaol1 in or neat LtoWddri for hearing hi the-
cbtMtry, such? notice- of o'p'pWijition- will be sufficient,
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court, iit London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer,,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street*
Lincoln's-inn-fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule^
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,
will be produced for inspection and examinationr
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person xvith wham the same shall have been di-
rected ta be lodged for such purpose, at the Office-

• of such Clerk of the Peace or other person; and
copies of the petition and 'schedule, or. such part,
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided,,
according, to the Act, 7 Geo. -1, c: 57, sec. 77, ors

\ the Aet, 5 Geo-. 61, sec. 4, c..l I , as.the case-may be..

NOTICE.is h*reby given, that a.tneetiug.of the Creditors oft
John Wilson, formerly o£ Newcastle-upon.-Tyne, and late of
Hartlepool, in the County of Durham-, Innkeeper, Livery-
Stable-Keeper, Coach.-Proprietor, and bisilv a Publican, an,
Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged f rmu . the Gaol of Durham,,
will be held at. the Offices of Messrs. Marshall, Solicitors,.
Market-Place, Durham, on the 14iti da> of November next, at
Two.o'clock in the Afternoon,, in order to determine on tiie-
time and place for sale, by public auction, of the real estate-
which, the said Insolvent Debtor was possessed, of, or entitled
unto, at the time of his said i.ischarg& .

TAKE notice, that &• meeting of the Creditors of George
Pleasnnts, late ot' Beccles, in the County of ^ult'olk, Blacksmith,
who bus taken the bene6t of the several Acts of Parliament
passed for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, will he
held at the King's Head Inn, in Beccles aforesaid, on Wednes-
day the 30th day of November 1836, at the hour of Twelve-
o'clock at Noon of the same day precisely,, in order to deter.-


